In the Amazonian rainforest, many species of Burseraceae known locally as "breu" are explored for the medicinal and aromatic uses of their trunk exudates. This material also has a long-standing use by the forest communities in building and caulking boats as well as in the making of wooden utensils and general crafts. Breu are strongly aromatic due volatile terpenes in their composition that are separated from the crude resin by steam distillation. The remaining residue amorphous "hard resin" is primary used for application in woodworking. Despite the potential for application in paints, varnishes and odor fixatives, the commercialization of the hard resin has not surpassed the local market level. In order to achieve and establish a more valorized market for this Amazonian non-timber forest product, the existing and potential demands need to be estimated, a draft of the production chain needs to be drawn up and care needs to be taken to provide products of the highest possible quality. This study aimed to identify and organize the main issues necessary for the attainment of these goals and its value chain, and identify the technologies that would improve the quality of the Amazonian breu as a raw material. A review of the data available in the literature and the analytical techniques that could be applied to generate standards for the extraction, purification, and analysis of the hard resin fraction was made. Quality issues based on physicochemical standards might affect the productive chain by: i) helping to consolidate the appropriate methodologies for collecting and storing the raw material; ii) adding value and qualifying the primary improvement processes and iii) supporting the certification of the raw materials for commercialization. Potentiate this material to reach high-level markets might boost the production demand and improve the rain forest communities' income.
Introduction
Since ancient times, plant exudates referred to as "resins" have been used by mankind for diverse applications in handcrafts, as well as for religious and medicinal purposes. The generic term resin comprises distinct materials, depending on the botanical origin and chemical constitution. Resins can be defined as a complex mixture of secondary metabolites secreted and stored by internal or specialized surface structures located in plant organs that play some specific ecological role (Langeheim, 2003) . The terpenoid classes make up the largest and most well-known category of resins. Their lipophilicity, characteristic fluidity and malleability, due to the mixture of volatile (mono-and sesquiterpene) and nonvolatile (di-and triterpene) compounds, has led them being better known as "oleoresins". Species of the family Burseraceae are the main source of oleoresins around the world; the most representative belonging to the Asiatic and African genera Commiphora (myrrh), Canarium (elemi incense), and Boswellia (frankincense or olibanum), in addition to the genera Bursera (linaloe), Dacryodes, Trattinickia, and Protium (almécega, breu) . Most of these latter are pantropical, although some can also be found condensed in specific regions of South America (Daly, 2007) . Such is the case for Protium, which is by far the largest genus in the Neotropics, comprising about 135 species (Rüdiger et al., 2007) . Protium and Trattinickia species are widely distributed throughout the Brazilian forests, where their resins are popularly known as "breu".
A variable mixture of monoterpenes and triterpenes constitutes breu (Rüdiger et al., 2007) . Pinane-and menthane-type compounds (e.g. limonene, phellandrene, cymene, etc.) mostly constitute its volatile fraction (Khalid, 1983) . This latter can be separated out from the nonvolatile triterpene mixture by techniques as simple as steam distillation (Siani et al., 1999; Ramos et al., 2000) . This essential oil finds applications in the flavor and fragrance industries; e.g. in perfumery and cosmetics, ingredients for hygiene and antiseptic products, etc. (Murthy et al., 2016) . The crude breu is also often used as incense for ritualistic purposes (Case et al., 2003; Langenheim, 2003) .
The non-volatile fraction is what remains once the volatile compounds from the crude oleoresins are removed (Siani et al., 2012) and its utilities allow this raw material to bring about perspectives in order to expand and diversify the breu's market. In general, regardless of the origin or composition, triterpenes from ursane and oleanane series (α-and β-amyrin derivatives) are largely predominant in these mixtures (Rüdiger & Veiga-Junior, 2013 ). This amorphous product ("hard resin") is quite viscous, brownish in color, and can be further re-fined by recrystallization (Costa, 1975) to furnish yellowish to white powders (still comprising mixtures of triterpenes), or by other techniques (Susunaga et al., 2001; Vieira et al., 2005; Rudiger & Veiga-Júnior, 2009; Marques et al., 2010; Hernández-Vázquez et al., 2010) .
The ethnographic registers of hard resins reveal the relevance of their use in ship building and maintenance as high-resistant caulking materials and waterproofing varnishes or for coating sensitive materials. These applications have been well documented in relation to rosin (tar) from pine resin (Coppen & Hone, 1995) by early European and Asian sailors (Langeheim, 2003) . A parallel could undoubtedly be drawn to neotropical Burseraceae resins since they have been likewise employed for the same purposes (Le Cointe, 1947; Costa, 1975; Rizzini & Mors, 1995) ; although, depending on the species, such an assertion would be based on scarce ethnobotanical information (Pernet, 1972; Corrêa, 1984; Lago et al., 2016) . Other important uses of resins by South America forest communities include the burning of crude breu to produce insect-repellent smoke (Frisk, 1995; Rhind, 2013) as well as the use of breu in applications for medicinal purposes that include, among others, stimulant and anti-septic activities (Costa, 1975; Corrêa, 1984) . Furthermore, breu is used as palliative for restoring decaying teeth (Lewis & Elvin-Lewis, 1977) or to avoid worsening of broken bones, as well as a component of plasters and general ointments for topical applications (Costa, 1975; Corrêa, 1984) .
The ethnobotanical information on breu in South America usually refers to the utilization of the crude exudates, i.e. a natural mixture of triterpenes dissolved in a mixture of monoterpenes. The variable proportions between the nonvolatile and volatile compounds would define the softness and malleability of the material, and thereafter its use for specific purposes (Costa, 1975) . Obviously, the more aged the collected breu, the harder (and less pungent) it will be. On the other hand, following the steam distillation of hardened breu, it is not rare to find phenylpropanoid compounds (e.g. elemicin, dillapiole or analogs) as "contaminants" in the monoterpene mixture. Phenylpropanoids are not produced by the same biosynthetic routes in the plants (Langenheim, 2003) and, being less volatile than monoterpenes, they tend to remain in the hard resins, lending them particular aromas (Siani et al., 1999) .
The commercialization potential of resins relates to their composition, which ultimately defines their applications (Carranza & Alejandro, 2015) . For instance, specialized uses for rosin are based on its diterpene acid content, while applications of the volatile part (turpentine) are determined by its high monoterpene content (Langenheim, 2003) . Variable compositions, such as those of crude breu, are less attractive commercially than mixtures with a more constant mono-or triterpene composition. Sold separately, the volatile and nonvolatile fractions should be able to meet the demands of various and distinct markets and, consequently, boost the value of the raw materials. This step is fundamental for sustaining social projects based on breu trade.
Any kind of tool applied aiming at improving product quality or certifying the sustainability process will strongly contribute toward establishing breu production as a viable and valuable non-timber forest products NTFP (Hernández-Vázquez et al., 2010) . The development of proper management systems is therefore essential to attain certification and to strengthen the productive chain, even in the early stages of its development. In this respect, studies and projects directed at these issues should be guided by multidisciplinary criteria, both to raise the quality of the raw material by applying knowledge and existing technologies, and to improve human practices and general management.
The commercialization of resins has been the concern of the Food and Agriculture Organization (FAO) of the United Nations, which has produced, in the mid-1990's a series of studies on commercially important NTFP from around the world. These NTFP include gums, resins, and latexes (Coppen, 1995a) . This FAO initiative has led to the adoption of a standard format for describing the most relevant parameters of the production chains that will support trading and sustainable use. These parameters are: 1) description and uses; 2) world supply and demand trends; 3) plant sources; 4) collection/primary processing; 5) value-adding processing; 6) products other than gum, resin or latex (by the producing plant); 7) development potential; and 8) selected bibliography.
The present article aims to create the background for the inclusion of breu (mainly from Protium and Trattinickia species exudates) as a valuable Amazonian NTFP. Some perfume and fragrance companies that work on specific species are already exploiting the volatile fraction of breu; however, no data are available on the potential markets for the nonvolatile resins obtained from Burseraceae species. The scarcity of commercial data and the economic impact of hardened plant exudates obtained from African sources make it difficult to assess the economic contribution they could make to rural households (Lemenih et al., 2003) .
Methods
An outlined chain for the breu production was designed by: i) adapting suggestions on production chains already existing for other forest products; and ii) identifying the actions required to support a dynamic structure, in accordance with the FAO's guidelines. Once the structure for the breu case is visualized and a strategy identified for integration of the various actors, a third step iii) is to foresee the ways through which technological insets can optimize the production chain stages in order to aggregate value. In this context, this study summarizes the keys results reported on the chemical analysis of breu in relation to its commercial and sustainable use. Hence, the exploitation of the Amazonian oleoresins would require the development of three organizational pathways:
Outlining the Production Chain
An initial sketch of a potential production chain for breu is proposed based on existing production chains for other Amazonian NTFPs, in particular certain oilseeds and copaiba oil produced by forest communities (dos Santos & Guerra, 2010) . Accordingly, three levels were identified to form the chain axis and the conventional flow of activities: extraction (trunk scraping, soil collection), processing, and marketing.
Identifying the Issues for Building a Report According to FAO Guidelines
Considering the chain axis defined by the sequential activities of extraction (primary processing), processing (physical or chemical separation), and commercialization, the main issues to be addressed in order to support these activities are proposed in light of the FAO guidelines for NTFPs. The production and trading of other resins from Burseraceae species, such as Manila elemi, myrrh, olibanum and opoponax (Coppen 1995a (Coppen , 1995b , were considered as templates. This task highlighted the procedures and techniques related to the collection of the raw material (spontaneous exudates collected directly from the trunks, gathering of pieces of resin detached from the producing trees, or induced tapping); processing the raw material (sub-fragmentation, packaging, transportation); and extraction (separation of the essential oil from the hard resin), packaging, and storing.
Seeking Parameters for Breu Standardization
Data on the physical and chemical composition of breu are reviewed from the scientific literature (Rüdiger et al., 2007; Siani et al., 2012; Rüdiger & VeigaJúnior, 2013) . They are summarized and exemplified by means of data obtained from a commercial sample acquired on the Amazonian market. Data obtained from gas chromatography, infrared and proton magnetic resonance analyses are also provided. Criteria for the standardization of the volatile and nonvolatile breu fractions are summarized. Use of these techniques will contribute toward generating physicochemical certification parameters for the raw material.
Results and Discussion

Outlining the Support of the Production Chain of Breu
It is well established that non-timber forest products (NTFPs) play an important role in local and national economies in poor and developing countries (Wickens, 1991; Santos et al., 2003) . Globally, there have been efforts to valorize non-wood forestry products as a social-economic tool that can positively cause impact the livelihoods of rural people (Barham et al., 1999; Anderson et al., 1999 ).
Regional and national market studies of NTFPs are available for several Amazonia and Brazilian Savanna products, including andiroba (crabwood oil, Carapa guianensis), murumuru (Astrocaryum murumuru), buriti (miriti), (Palmacea oils, Mauritia flexuosa) (Galdino, 2007) , babaçu (Palmaceae, Attalea speciosa), jaborandi (Pilocarpus jaborandi), and other medicinal plants (Afonso & Ângelo, 2009 ). These and some other academic studies (Almeida, 2010; Silva, 2014) offer methods that can help establish the production chain of breu and the value chains along the production-trading course. It should also be mentioned that NTFPs can be exported by anyone, either a physical or juridical person, as long as they get governmental authorization upon the presentation of the required documentation (Mendonça & Ferraz, 2006) .
Apart from the technical specificities (which, in relation to the volatile fractions, may present commonalities with Manila elemi) (Coppen, 2005a) , a productive chain for breu could adopt, as an initial template, that currently in use for copaiba exudate (Copaifera spp.) and several forestry oilseeds, as displayed in Figure 1 (dos Santos & Guerra, 2010) . The few actors involved in this initial scheme reflect the lack of specific knowledge about the potential market for breu, in particular the hard resin. This fact hinders the construction of a fair price chain for breu. However, as has been employed for other raw materials, an initial draft can consider for the following main costs: extraction labor (workers are paid daily); containers for breu storage; freight to transport production to the processing site; and possible taxes (dos Santos & Guerra, 2010) .
At first, more important than establishing or adjusting the price levels and net money aggregation would be certifying the raw material as an NTFP and providing the forest communities access to this certification (Shanley et al., 2005a) .
Hence, it is first necessary to classify the raw material according criteria that will meet specific market demands. In the case of Manila elemi, the quality of the raw material was designated according to three pricing classes roughly associated Figure 1 . Main agents in the production chain of breu and functional needs (proposition). Elaborated by this article's authors after incorporating concepts suggested in dos Santos & Guerra (2010) and Silva (2012) .
with degrees of paleness, yellow gradation, and the debris-free condition. Moreover, softer materials are more valuable, reflecting higher contents of essential oil, being the product targeted by the buyers in that case. Thus, comparing breu to this Asiatic oleoresin may bring about more problems than solutions; first, because the fraction of interest does not involve the essential oil; second, it is likely that the above-mentioned pricing criteria for Manila elemi have since been modified (although no updated information is available) (Coppen, 1995a) .
Some authors aligned with the concept of Solidary Economy (TFSSE, 2014), have been developing issues of economic and social sustainability for the production of some Amazonian NTFPs, as Brazil nuts and copaiba oil (Silva & Sampaio, 2012) . For Amazonian breu, a similar approach would include identifying or predicting the characteristics of the market structure and the factors that contribute to its optimization; identifying technological restrictions for local production; evaluation of raw material scale-up; and establishing the demand to supply ratio as accurately as possible (Silva, 2012) . When building the production chain for breu (indeed, like any other NTFP), effort needs to be directed at resolving the following issues (dos Santos & Guerra, 2010 ):
• Lack of product and by-product definitions and descriptions of characteristics.
• Lack of quality control criteria for the raw material (essential to meet highlevel markets).
• Lack of adequate knowledge of the real market for breu and its products.
• Lack of awareness about the valorization of the productive chain downstream.
Implementing the appropriate technologies should contribute toward resolving most of these issues by establishing acceptable standards for commercial products. Nevertheless, complementary concerns about general management must be addressed in parallel in order to generate a dynamic production chain; this would entail activities such as:
• Optimization activities (collection, packaging, storing, separation, etc.) to obtain the maximum possible level of good practice.
• Incorporating both broad and specialized sustainability concepts into the production chain activities.
• Setting up collaborations with local academic and technological institutions necessary to perform the required chemical analyses.
• Seeking funds to sustain the multiple activities of the production chain.
• Advocating the political relevance of the breu production chain for forest community economics, since the participation of forest people in production networks has been proven to play an important role in improving their quality of life.
• Development of all concepts from the perspective of international fair trading ethics.
Breu Certification and Trading: Main Issues
Following the FAO guideline, an initial draft on the state-of-the-art of Amazo-nian breu production and trade is summarized in the information below. The information is presented according to the standard reporting format. Each section summarizes the data available to date (to the best of our knowledge) and discusses additional details we found pertinent to include.
Description and Uses
Crude oleoresin may vary in its physical aspects and properties depending on the relative proportions of monoterpenes and triterpenes. Fresh exudates are liquid that gradually get thick and turn to a soft and malleable solid on exposure to air. Aged exudates (usually found in the highest canopy branches), which have lost their volatile fraction, naturally detach by gravity and fall to the soil beneath the producing tree as hard pieces of whitish solid. This material is basically composed of a mixture of pentacyclic triterpene alcohols and ketones and up to 10% of tetracyclic elemolic acids, yet it still conserves some residual aroma.
In the rain forest, the resin-producing species belonging to the Burseraceae family are especially abundant in Brazil. The crude resin is used as incense, lacquers, and boat caulking material. The volatile extract (essential oil) obtained by distilling the crude resin is used in the flavor and fragrance industries and may be used in the production of perfume, hygiene and disinfecting products. The residue from distillation (as well as the aged hard resin) is utilized in the production of paints, varnishes, and waterproof coating materials. Thus, in order to describe its potential uses, it is first important to clarify the characteristics of the raw material that will then be processed downstream. As a terpenoid resin, the collection yields will vary widely due to the large variability in the mixture of monoand triterpenes in breu constitution (Rüdiger et al., 2009) . This means that the demand will directly influence the production chain at its very origin, necessitating a split in the chain gear toward distinct target markets.
The procedures presented here have been currently verified in the municipality of Silves (in the State of Amazonas), where the crude resin is processed to produce essential oil, aromatic sachets, powdered resin repellent candles, and volatile extracts obtained by distillation. These products are sold to medium and small enterprises producing a variety of natural products in Southern Brazil, and to manufacturers of cosmetics and aromatherapy products. Raw resin is eventually sold to manufacturers and individuals to caulk boats.
World Supply and Demand Trends
The activities of breu collection and primary processing can be compared, on some level, with those for Manila elemi in the Philippines. Although no recent up-to-date data on such a oleoresin are available, the information contained in the report by the FAO provide a useful example. A physical approach to classifying breu could be considered as used for the Asiatic elemi; however, the industrial separation of volatile from nonvolatile compounds by the buyer would not be foreseen in relation to breu. This process would be expected to the responsibility of the collecting communities and constitutes an important first issue to address in relation to feasible technological improvements. Furthermore, such a position would be reinforced by the fact that the collectors should be interested in establishing trade for the hard resin (nonvolatile) prior to selling the essential oil (for which a market already exits). Nevertheless, the production chain for breu could also link up with other production chains already well established by some Amazonian communities, like that for Brazil nuts, copaiba oil, and andiroba oil (Shanley et al., 2005b; Mendonça & Ferraz, 2006; dos Santos & Guerra, 2010) .
No official data are available relating to the international trade of Amazonian breu. Some initiatives concerned with organizing raw material supply were initiated in some forest communities by a number of industries from the perfumery sector. The companies that foster the breu collecting communities in relation to breu's essential oil have not disclosed details of their adopted practices (that probably include tapping techniques). The hard resin is normally sold in the Amazonian traditional market places. Common sense tells us that different producing trees likely generate different amounts of resin. Ethnobotanical reports have correlated different production yields with breu color and aroma, giving rise to trivial classification scheme: breu branco (white breu), breu preto (black breu) breu vermelho (red breu), breu-manga (mango breu), etc. (Costa, 1975; Corrêa, 1984; Case et al., 2003) . The two first (black and white) are the most common and widespread commercial denominations (da Silva et al., 2016) . Silves being the main municipality dedicated to this activity.
Plant Sources
In the rain forest, most of the oleoresin-producing species belong to the genera Protium, Trattinickia, Tetragastris, and Dacryodes (Burseraceae family). The genera Bursera may also be next considered. These trees are commonly known in Brazil as breu-verdadeiro, breu-branco, breu vermelho, breu-manga, gomalimão, jauaricica, almécega, elemi-do-Brasil, incenso-de-Caiena, etc., and in Spanish-speaking Latin American countries as almecega, anine, caraño, animecillo, copal, copalillo, almíscar, galbano, tacahamaca, etc. Usually, these names are associated to the color and the specific aroma of the resin. The trees (e.g. Protium species) grow to between 3 and 40 m in height (Costa, 1975; Corrêa, 1984; Rizzini & Mors, 1995) . The only sources of oleoresins from these Amazonian Burseraceae species are wild. No cultivation or rational forest management practices have been reported, although some initiatives to cultivate them been tried in Central Amazonia, in Manaus, by INPA (Brazilian Amazonia Research Institute) and EMBRAPA (Brazilian Enterprise on Agropecuary Research).
Collection and Primary Processing
When the raw material is collected with the intent of exploiting its essential oil, the best practices to employ would be determined by quality criteria focused on compositional (and thus aromatic) issues. However, it should also be borne in mind that a low content of volatile oil might account for a higher quality of the harder resin. Thus, a distinct approach to raw material collection is required depending on whether the demand is for volatile or hard breu; this means that the high yield concepts will vary depending on whether the production chain is directed toward the essential oil (flavor and fragrance requirements) or the hard resin (other applications), respectively. Spontaneous soft exudates may be directly collected from the tree trunks, by scratching of the soft material. The use of tapping by incision is sparsely practiced. No systematic data are available on breu productivity, either by specific species or by mixed bulk production. Resin previous cleaning, yields, and factors that would influence the yields need to be better established. Another issue that has yet to be clarified regards biologically-induced resin exudation that occurs when a tree is exposed to attack by certain insects. This phenomenon has been documented in species of Bursera when attacked by chrysomelid beetles (Evans et al., 2000) . The insect-induced production of oleoresin in Protium species also has been described by observers and noted in some reports. In a parallel context, the seeds of Protium species are susceptible to infestation by phytophagous braconid wasps (Flores et al., 2005 ).
In the case of the Silves region, after harvesting the resin, the communities take their resin bags to the administrative headquarters of AVIVE in Saracá Island, where they are electronically weighed and the collection origin is registered by plotting the data on a control sheet. Payment is made directly to the collector (by check), whom must also help check the material for the presence of impurities, such as pieces of wood and other extraneous bodies. It is possible that resin may be rejected if it is deemed not suitable for transformation into a powder.
After weighing, checking, and the identification of lots, the selected material is stored in clean fiber bags in a cool dry place. Extraction of the essential oil is carried out by distillation-regarded to be a non-complex technique that can be implemented in the field.
The AVIVE Association, with the support of the European Union, has developed a Manual of Good Forest Management Practices for Non-Loggers (Lima et al., 2011) , which provides basic information about the management of various natural products. According to this publication, 3 kg of crushed breu resin is placed in a 20 L distiller. For each kilogram of resin, 2 L of clean water is added into the retort that receives the water vapor produced by a wood-fired boiler during 30 -60 minutes. The essential oil is separated from the water by placing the still warm mixture into a clean dry plastic container. The pungent essential oil that accumulates at the water surface as a thin film is then separated out and stored in amber glass clean flasks. Essential oils from different collections and distillations make up different lots. On average, 60 kg of resin will provide 1 liter of essential oil, which is priced according to the number of trees managed, time spent in transit to the collection area, the number of people involved, the transport costs to the distillery, and the monitoring activities involved.
Value-Added Processing
The proportion of essential oil obtained from crude breu by steam distillation is highly variable. It may range from 2% to 30% depending on how aged (hard) or fresh (soft) the resin is (Siani et al., 1999) . Fresher resins destined for flavor and fragrance purposes are currently considered more valuable compared with the purposes of hard resin. Thus, one would expect that yield of volatile aromas and malleability, dictated by the essential oil content, would render fresher resins more valuable and deemed to be of a higher quality. However, with the future development of triterpene-based products, a preference for hard, dry, nonvolatile resins may invert this paradigm, with harder raw material eventually becoming superior in value. This discrepancy could be solved by separating breu's volatile and nonvolatile constituents at an early stage in the production chain: soon after collection, whilst it is still held by the collecting communities. A very different situation has evolved in relation to the collection of the terpene-based Manila elemi essential oil (Canarium species) in the Philippines. Importers, in order to justify their wish to distill the oil in their own countries, argued that this product needed to be exported quickly due to the risk that the fresh essential oil may resinify and polymerize (Coppen, 1995a) . Nowadays, we can assume that the separation of volatile and nonvolatile fractions is actually feasible in the field through the use of very simple technologies.
Products Other than Oleoresin
The aromatic fruits of Protium sp. are considered edible and contain (>10%) of essential oil (Siani et al., 2004) . The seeds are composed of 25% of a clear pleasant-tasting fatty oil claimed to be a succedaneum for olive oil (Costa, 1975) . The astringent root bark is used in folk therapeutics for renal clearance and its anti-syphilitic properties (Hoene, 1939; Pernet, 1972) . The residue left over from the distillation of the essential oil is eventually cheaply sold to either produce incense or be used as a caulking sealant and waterproofing of the wooden hulls of boats. Alternatively, this by-product can be distilled again generating a low quality essential oil. It should be pointed that volatile composition may be altered with the collection time (Albino et al., 2017) .
Development Potential
The future development of (new) products from hard breu resin is intimately dependent on the execution of research into the general properties of this triterpene-based material. Some analytical tools have already been developed (section 3.3), which may be useful for creating the standards for controlling resin quality (entries i-vii below). This technical approach must be developed aiming the breu quality (entries v-viii below) and, importantly, be supported by economic analysis (entry ix below). The following points constitute the immediate interventions 
viii)
Research into new uses of the nonvolatile resin; ix) Proceed with pricing the sub-products of the productive chain in order to incorporate the technology involved; The requirements listed here correspond to the desires of the extraction communities that collect and process resin in the Central Amazonia. The extractive communities interested in breu collecting (e.g. Silves communities) and commercialization should be increasingly aware of the modern processing technologies associated with the extraction of the essential oil from crude breu. Moreover, the full local production continues to target the domestic market only, since domestic demand remains greater than production. According to players in the industry, there is a need to increase forest inventories for the identification of new areas with breieiros (resin trees) as well as the number of organized extraction communities. Following, there is need to improve facilities for distilling breu in the field; facilitate logistics for the transportation of the materials; improve the products flow; and last but not least, increase the communities' access to financial resources in order to expand production.
Selected Bibliography
A bibliography of relevant sources of information has already been compiled and is available in publications focused on Amazonian Burseraceae resins. If need be, the sources could be classified according to key words relating to practical information, such as i) ethnobotany, ii) botanical sources for resin characterization, iii) chemical analysis, and iv) economics. Figure 2 outlines the actions required to support and evolve the development of the breu trade; it starts with actions directed at developing the collection and primary processing activities of Amazonian breu, and ends the activities related to its potential for trading. Accomplishment of these actions should result in the initial valorization of the raw material and reveal the critical points (chain nodes) that need to be improved on, either by increasing the levels of collection and separation good practice or through technological interventions. 
Technical Information Related to Breu Quality
A crucial issue in the task of adding technology to the breu production chain regards raw material certification; this refers to both the original collected material and any downstream sub-product obtained from the separation steps. The parameters for classifying the essential oil are not the focus of this article; instead, what interests us here are the parameters that can reveal the chemical nature of the hard resin. Reports addressing the average chemical composition profiles of hardened breu are already available in the literature (for species from the Protium and other minor genera). Our research groups have developed analytical and statistical tools that can be employed to create these profiles (Rüdiger et al., 2007; Siani et al., 2012; Rüdiger & Veiga-Júnior, 2013) . Depending on the type of harvesting, the hard resin may present around 10% of debris from inorganic material (sand, mud, etc.) , pieces of wood and residual humic acids (when the resin is gathered from the soil). The organic fraction of the resin consists of a mixture of pentacyclic triterpenes, mostly belonging to ursane and oleanane series, along with up to 12% of tetracyclic elemolic acids (Marques, 2010; Siani et al., 2012) (Figure 3 ). This fraction is insoluble in water and only partially soluble (Siani et al., 1999 (Siani et al., , 2012 . in alcohols, but very soluble in chloroform, ethyl ether, ethyl acetate, and a panel of other lipophilic solvents (Siani et al., 2012) .
The isolation of triterpene mixtures from the semi-purified breu mixture is relatively easy to achieve in laboratory by using column chromatography in silica gel; therefore the purification of triterpenes, as a mean to produce standards, is a viable approach and has already been discussed in depth in the literature (Susunaga, 1996; Susunaga et al., 2001; Marques, 2010) . In this context, the techniques that resort to the use of chemical standards, such as thin layer chromatography (TLC), gas chromatography (GC), and GC coupled with mass spectrometry (GC-MS) should be used to support the analyses required during the ac-tivities of breu collection, separation, and resin commercialization. Figure 4 shows a typical chromatogram as obtained under GC conditions developed by our research group. It was obtained from commercial breu, which constitutes a blend of mixed hard resins without botanical certification and that most probably originated from diverse botanical origins. This approach proved to be suitable, given that there are no significant qualitative differences between hard resins originating from different Protium and Trattinnickia species (Siani et al., 2012) .
Proper solvent washing or recrystallization turns the hard resin to a clean white powder that maintains its complex composition. This solid may be analyzed using standard spectrometric techniques, such as TLC, GC, and GC-MS; all of these are suitable techniques for controlling the quality of the raw material. . Depending on the sample's purity degree, some close bands could be less distinctly split or vary the intensity (elaborated by the authors, from laboratory results).
useful for qualitative analysis of the mixture, but no quantitative tool based on these techniques has been developed to date. Infrared spectroscopy (FT-IR) ( Figure 6 ) applied to triterpene mixtures has yet to be explored in depth; only Langelheim (2003) has mentioned its application in relation to other resins.
The techniques presented herein were suitable for analyzing a mixture of triterpenes and will be able to establish the necessary parameters for the standardization of hard resin. Hence, they could afford feasible support to establish criteria for marketing the non-volatile material at higher quality level. These analyses
have not yet been applied in breu production chains anywhere, and suitable formats for the certification of the raw material, its products and sub-products must still be identified. Few useful manuals concerning the production of essential oil from breu have been sponsored by Associations' initiatives and governmental support (Schmal et al., 2006; Lima et al., 2011) . Furthermore, academic studies on the essential oil or other general resin aspects have been addressed in elsewhere reports (Siani et al., 1999; Ramos et al., 2000; Case et al., 2003) . Nevertheless, to date, no protocol seems to have been followed as a practical approach to hard resin assessment, other than ethnobotanical assumptions and unofficial communications.
Conclusion
The present study addresses Amazonian oleoresins produced by species of Burseraceae. Unlike the well-established production systems for various Asiatic and African resins, to the best of our knowledge, no initiatives exist aimed at creating similar contexts for rainforest breu. Once breu quality assessments incorporate sustainability as a fundamental criterion, especially in the production process, the higher its potential will be to generate products for the market.
Two central points are equally important in such a scenario. The first regards the technical aspects of the product to be sold. In the context, relevant scientific information already exists that can be applied either to the raw collected breu or to semi-purified intermediates, aimed at its early valorization. Comparison with chemically similar materials already being traded internationally could be helpful (e.g. Asian or African oleoresins), despite the fact that the majority of information available are focused on breu's volatile fraction. The studies developed by our research groups will help advance these aspects. Secondly, these accomplishments are inherently connected to good performance in the activities of raw material collection, handling, packing, transportation, and storage. That means that the process, as a whole, must be certified and achieve certain standards.
Due to its relevance, the breu production chain should be included in general and trans-sector NTFP policies involving governmental organisms from the Departments for Agriculture, Environment, Commerce & Industry, Social Development, etc. in order to integrate action at the federal, state, and municipal levels (Souza, 2012) . The exploitation of the NTPFPs is a compelling vocation of the forest peoples (Fiedler et al., 2010) . It is sufficient one to note how historically this activity has determined the economic cycles up to the present day, of which the more remarkable paradigm was the Amazon Rubber Boom (Pinto et al., 2012) . In the forests, sustainability should be inherent to a well-fared society; this achievement arising more ready and steady in the forest communities where local cooperation prevails, by integrating concepts of production forest (multiple use), protection forest (management regimes) and conservation area (biodiversity, soil and water conservation) (Adusei & Dunyah, 2016) . In this sense, establishing the commercial chains of forest products (from harvesting site up to final consumers) make up one of the paradigms over which a strong support to forest certification programs is built (Watts et al., 2012) .
